
Workshop will be held on Saturday, June 10 from 9:30 am to 12 noon at the 
Extension Office.  This workshop will introduce the Duds to Dazzle project.  
Par cipants are given materials to make or create a project that fits with spe-
cific categories.  If you want to learn more about this project, be sure to 
a end.  Please RSVP to the Extension Office  by Monday, June 5th  so that we 
will have supplies  for everyone.   

If you would like to sharpen your photography project skills, please make 
an effort to a end the photography workshop on Saturday, June 10th 
from 1:00pm-3:00pm.  The workshop will be held in the mee ng room at 
the Extension Office.  Please RSVP to the Extension Office by Monday, 
June 5th.  Join us and learn how to kick your photography skills up a 
notch. 

The Food Challenge Contest is an event where a team of 3-5 4-Hers are given a 
group of ingredients and they are challenged to create a dish with those ingredients.  
The food and the team’s knowledge of nutri on and food principles is then judged 
by a panel of judges.  If you would like to learn more about this compe on or to 
be er your skills as a Food challenge team member, be sure to a end the Food 
Challenge Workshop on Thursday, June 15.  We will start at 9 am and conclude 
around noon.  Please call the Extension Office by June 9th to RSVP so that we will 
have ample supplies for everyone.   

Did you just become elected a club officer?  If so, you will not want to miss the 4-H 
club officer training on Friday, June 23rd.  We will meet at the Methodist Ac vity 
Center in Bellville.  Registra on is from 8:30am-9:00am with the training beginning 
at 9:00am and concluding at 1:00pm.  You will learn the specifics of the posi on 
you were elected to.   You will have the opportunity to meet the other officers and 
ask any ques ons you may have.  It will be fun, informa ve and it will give you the 
ability to run your club mee ngs with confidence.   Lunch will be provided for a fee 
of $3.00 per person.  Please RSVP to the Extension Office by Monday, June 19th. 
We hope to see you there.   

A en on Fashionistas!!  We have an opportunity you are not going to 
want to miss.  On Tuesday, June 27th we are ge ng an exclusive behind 
the scenes fashion and merchandising tour of Neiman Marcus.  We will 
get to see how they market and adver se as well as learn about the pro-
cess used to decide what fashions to buy.  They will talk to us about the 
trends of fashion, altera ons and importance of store layout.  WOW, 
what an exci ng day it will be.  Please call the Extension office by 
Wednesday, June 21st to RSVP.  We will meet in the Dillard’s parking lot 
across the street from Neiman Marcus in the Galleria area at 9:30am.  If 
you have ques ons about the mee ng loca on, please contact Michelle 
Allen at 979-865-2072.  Our tour starts at 10:00am sharp.  If you are late 
you might miss the tour. 
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